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AsA Yew
OwnDoctorl
If he tells you to take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble, then take It. If he has
anything better, then take that.
But we know what he will say;
for doctors have used this
cough medicine over 60 years.
"I hYfl used Ayor'n Cherry rectors! tot

hard coltU, bntl coukIu, nml InniiPiiM. It Im
rtono in6 Kfent pnod, unci I lolleo It Is tlio
1et couRli modlclno In tin vrorltl for all
throat nml limit troubles."- - KM O.Stuaiit,
Albany, Oregou.

Mdo by J. O. Ayor Co.. Lowell. Mass.
Alto monuhoturors

vers
or

SARSAPARILLA.

PILLS.
HAIR VIGOR.

Hl9
Koop tho bowols open with one of
AyOrO 11118 OX puHtiniOi jmo "'
J. N. Steward 8 Son Purchase Land In

Nebraska.
From the lluckoyc News, Llthopolis,

Ohio.
Messrs. J. M. nml C. It. Steward,

known by the linn nnitiu of J. I. Stew-

ard & Son, huve recently purchased
813 acres of land on the Republican
rlv6r, in Webster County, Nebraska.
It is a line body of farming land, 140

acres of which is now in alfalfa. The
furm is composed of lino level river
bottom land, and is one of the best in
the country. Webster county is about
in the middle of the state of Nebraska,
east and west, ami is in the bottom
tier of counties adjoining' Kansas on
the north.

0. It. Steward arrived at home Mon-

day, after spending four weeks in the

miury to health.
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west seeking "n location. Tho senior
partner of tho firm has been in the
west about two weeks, to which place
ho wen- - to investigate the farm before

Ho is now visiting friends
in Kansas City.

Their Nebraska farm is located near
Red Cloud, tho county scat, on tho
direct lino of tho Ilurlington route,
giving shipping facili-

ties to Denver, St. Joe, Kansas City,
St. Louis and Chicago. As their spec-

ialty is Shorthorn and other fine stock,
shipping facilities are of considerable
importance.

J

They recently sold their farm of 230

acres near Marcy, Ohio, and expect to
go west about the first of March, tak-

ing with them some of tho
cattle and hogs.

In tho west, as dono here,
they will endeavor to keep only the
best, which their and

with stock will enable
them to do.

The senior member of the firm is
now in his second term as a member
of the State

The junior member was brought up
on the farm, is a of Ohio
State
and for a number of years past has
been a judge of stock at the Ohio
State Fair and also at county fairs.
Of course we are sorry to give these
people up, but are sure they will take
a part In tho stock grow-

ing and Interests of the
great central, not western, state of
Nebraska.

Roe's Laxative Honey and Tar the
original laxative cough syrup acts as a
cathartic on tho bowels. It is made
from the tar from tho pine
trees of our own therefore is
tho best for children. It is good for

colds, croup, cough,
etc. Try our free offer. Sold at
Henry Cook's drug store. -
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Deaths and Funerals.
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Jessie Warren Darllnft.

Mrs. Jessie Warren Darling died at
her homo in Lake Preston, S. Dak.,
Tuesday, November 27, aged 37 yeurs,
7 months and 17 days.

Jessie Warren was born In Wash-
ington, Iowa, April 10, 1809, and was
the eldest child of Joseph W. and
Julia Warren of this city. At the age
of five years she came with her poy-rcn- ts

to Hod Cloud, where she grew to
young womanhood and received her
common school education. At 15 years
of age she was converted and joined the
Congregational church. At tho ago of
18 she returned to Washington, In.,
and became a guest in tho homo of
her mother's sister, Mrs. Everson, until
she graduated from the high school of
that city. In the spring of 1880 she
returned home and taught school in
this vicinity for five years, the last
year teaching tho eighth grade of the
Hed Cloud school. She was married
to Dr. J. H. Darling of Wellman,- - la.,
September 12, 1804, and lived in New
Loudon and Mount Pleasant, la., until
the fall of 1002, when Dr. and Mrs.
Darling, with their four children, re-

moved to Lake Preston, S. I). Dr
Darling, as a dentist, was building up
a lucrative practice, a cosy home was
built, both were active church work
ers, and all seemed to promise a happy
and useful life, when somewhat over
two years ago the dread disease, can-
cer, fastened itself upon the mother
anil after a hard fought battle won
the victory, leaving grief and loneli-
ness In many hearts. She Is survived
by her husband and four children, her
parents, three brothers and two sis-

ters. Ono brother lives in Portland,
Ore., a sister lives in Washington, la.,
and the others In Red Cloud.

A cold taken at this time of the year
is generally hard to get rid of but it
will not be able to withstand Heo's
Laxative Honey and Tar. That will
cure all colds, coughs, croup, whoop-
ing cough, etc., by driving them out
through tho bowels. If you have a
cold, try it, and if not cured get your
money back. No opiates. Sold at
Henry Cook's drug store.

W,
Hlfth School 0. ClerksiO.

The high bchool football team 'ran
against a snag yesterday afternoon
when they tackled a scrub team com
posed mainly of clerks in the stores
around town. Tho high school team
was weukend by the absence of five of
its .heaviest players Jurnberg, the
two Kelloggs, Hedge and Smelser.
They kept the ball in the clerks' ter-
ritory all of the time and three or
four times were near a goal, but were
unable to carry tho ball over for a
touchdown until a second "after time
was called in the last half. The clerks'
team included: Darrell llurdon, Ed
Piatt, Fred Iturden, Slier Pharos, Ed
Cowdun, Harry Gilliam, Dick Itun- -

ehey, Ernest Graves, Ilolton Lotson,
Roscoe Weesiier and Ernest Ilincs,
and with n little practice 'and coach-
ing would be able to make', tho regu-

lar high school team "go some." Ed
Piatt was the bright particular star
of the clerks' aggregation, performing
some wonderful stunts in juggling the
ball and tackling. Ho was ably as-

sisted by "Izzy" Pharos, Harry Gil-ha-

Fred Iturden. Ernest llines and
Ernest Graves. Prof. Paul S. Dietrick
and Dr. Itoles acted as referee and
umpire, while George Nowhbuse tried
to keep time, but ho got so interested
in the last half that he allowed tho
teams to play ten minutes overtime.
Altogether It was an enjoyable game
and broke tho monotony of a very
dull Thanksgiving.

MnnXnn relieves instantly the pain
caused bv those blind, bleeding, Itch
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ing and protruding piles. It is put up
in collapsible tubes In such a way that
It can bo applied where tho troublo
originates, thus stopping the pain Im-

mediately. Try one bottle and if you
are not relieved, money will bo
refunded. our free offer. Sold at
nonry arug store.
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O. W. DUDLEY, SUl'T.

Miss Pope's room, through Individ-

ual contributions, has bought a well
selected twenty-on- e volume library.

The attendance in the grades Jias
been much below the normal this
week. Tho cause seems to bo mainly j

tonsilitis and sore throat. i

Red Cloud high school Is playing!
Lebanon today, In Lebanon. Noxt
Friday, December 7, comes tho big'
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WE ARE READY TO SHOW YOU THE

FALL
STYLES

In anything in

Men's and
Bovs' Wear

All the newest in Suits, Overcoats, Hats,
Shoes and Furnishings. In the Sum-
mer lines there are some good things,
and these you may have at prices that
will surprise and please you. '
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CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, .FURNISHINGS 3

Every Garment Guaranteed.

0 .
11AUL, STOKLY, Clothierw &
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No Longer an
Impossibility

to

The idea that has become general that first building matoriaf
could no longer bo had is certainly knocked out, when you tako a,

look at the complote lino of clear Soft Finish and Siding
carried in stock by

Saunders Brothers
of Hod Cloud, What is also pleasing to the buyers of Lumber
and building material is tho fact that their prices are reasonable,
and they guarantee a SQUARE DEAL. Thoy also havo a nico
lino of Oak, Hickory and Poplar Wagon Material. Soo Shin-
gles. You can not help but admire them.

Tho members of this enterprising firm, assisted by plouty of
oxcolleut holp, are always glad uud tako pleasure in showing to tho
public this nico stock.

Fourth Avervue

FURNITURE STORE

FURNITURE,
CARPETS and
UNDERTAKING

Our Prices are the Best

ED AMACK, Prop
game of the season in Red Cloud
Superior vs. Red Cloud.

More patrons visit the kindergarten
than any othor department. Even
though you haven't a In that de-

partment, go. Ever afterward you
will be a friend to tho kindergarten
plan.

For the first time in several years
tho kindergarten department of tho
First ward school U doing satisfactory
work. Tho conditions aro not Ideal
there, as In tho North ward, for tho
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teacher has a lirst fcrado to look after.
Nevertheless, the pupils are doing ex-

cellent work.
We hear much of light plants, water

works and court houses, but little of a
new fichool building. All these things
are necessary. Red Cloud and Web-
ster county need them. Hut is there
a man who would place any of thoae
before a comfortable, healthful school
building? In cold weather we are la
neither a comfortable nor healthful,
condition.
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